The greater West Chester community continued to use and enjoy its library throughout 2015. Staff helped over 1,000 new customers register for library cards. The new members, along with several thousand seasoned card holders, checked out WCPL materials—books, magazines, audio books, DVDs, CDs and e-materials—165,210 times.

The long awaited replacement of the library’s outside chair lift finally got underway in late fall. The Borough of West Chester and the library together received an $8,000 Keystone Grant from the Commonwealth towards the project. The grant, combined with funds the library board raised for this project, covered the entire cost of replacing the lift.

The library also received a major gift from the Hoxie Harrison Smith Foundation in memory of Col. Joseph Barber. The gift will enable the library to add much needed public seating and work/study space on the Lower Level.

All seven municipalities in the library’s service area made allocations in support of library services and programs in 2015. Pocopson Township approved an additional one-time allocation of $8,000 to the Library to be used for purchasing materials for the collection. We are grateful for their generous and valuable support of library programs and services.
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Fun Events Bring Fund Raising Success

The library added a new fund raising event in 2015—the Literacy Links Invitational, a mini-golf event held in the library April 24 and 25. The popular event raised just over $30,000 for the library from sponsors and attendees. The event featured a full 18-hole mini-golf course throughout the library. On Family Day, held on Saturday, golfers had the fun of attempting a hole-in-one on the 18th hole which involved having the ball go down the stairs from the second to first floor in a specially constructed chute. Children found that especially fun.

The library’s other two major fund raising efforts, the Annual Appeal and the Holiday Home Tour, brought in the remainder of the library’s donation income. The Annual Appeal brought in $42,847, a 17% increase over 2014. The 5th annual Holiday Home Tour featured homes in the northwestern portion of the borough. This year over 700 ticket holders enjoyed the tour. The event grossed just over $21,000 in support of the library’s programs and collections. In addition, WCPL received donations in memory of Sarah Smithson Kirkpatrick and Alan Olin.

The library also received generous gifts from the David and Nancy Knauer Unitrust and from the Hoxie Harrison Smith Foundation. The West Chester Downtown Foundation and the Rotary Club of West Chester each made grants to the library in support of teen programs and services.
Adults enjoyed a variety of programs

The Library hosted a number of on-going programs for adults over the course of 2015. The 3rd Wednesday Book Discussion Group continued to meet, as did the Quilting @ the Library group. The library hosted twice-monthly conversation evenings for English language learners moderated by volunteers from the Volunteer English Program. Native English speakers are also encouraged to attend.

The library offered the following adult programs in 2015:

- the first of a series of salons organized by TEDxWestChester.
- lecture on Van Gogh by local art historian and lecturer Fred Dixon.
- Saturday afternoon meetups for area knitters, crocheters and hand-spinners.
- workshops on long term care planning and maximizing social security benefits.
- workshop on preventing identity theft by presenters from Clarifi (a non-profit financial counseling organization).
- Chester County Day slide preview (annual event).
- MicroSoft Word hands-on workshop presented by Library staff members.

WCPL participated in the Pocopson Founders Day in September.

The Library was a stop on Chester County Day on October 3. Board members and CCDay volunteers served as hosts and guides for the day; 627 tour-goers visited the library.

Children’s programs educate and entertain

The 2015 Summer Reading Club theme was “Every Hero Has a Story,” focusing on literary, community, and personal heroes. Children tracked minutes read on paper logs to earn a Gold, Silver, or Bronze medal depending on how many days during the 10-week program they had read a certain number of minutes. A medals ceremony presided over by Mayor Carolyn Comitta capped the SRC. Registration for the SRC stood at 545 by the end of the 10 weeks; 132 of those registered earned a medal (Gold – 102, Silver – 24, Bronze – 6).

This year the Library took the SRC program to the West Chester Area Day Care to offer children there a chance to participate. All of their readers — about 50 children — earned a gold medal; children in the preschool groups also earned rewards. Mayor Comitta presented the medals and rewards to the children in early September at the WCADC. For some of the children there, this was their first encounter with a program and award for “just” reading.

Special programs during the 10-week 2015 SRC:

- Each week staff held a “Thursdays With Heroes” featuring a different local hero each week — visitors included a Revolutionary War re-enactor, a local girl who has raised funds for Alex’s Lemonade Stand, the Sheriff Department’s K-9 Unit, therapy dogs, and other local heroes.
- Musician Damien Drago presented a history of the American Revolution through songs and music; this program was held at the Chester County Historical Society through a special partnership with them.
- The American-Swedish Museum (Philadelphia) sent an interesting outreach program titled “Viking Heroes and Norse Sagas.”
- Chuck Shaw, chess coach for the Kids’ Chess Club, held a one-week chess camp that was so popular we had to add a second week.
- Volunteer Jaan Troltenier presented “Art Goes to School.”

In April the Library hosted a very special visit from author Mike Berenstain who has taken over the Berenstain Bears series created by his parents Stan and Jan Berenstain. The Chester County Book Company organized the visit which brought in a nice crowd of children and parents.

The Children’s Department offered other special programs in 2015. Miss West Chester University 2015, Nia Andrews, hosted the 7th Annual Princess Tea. Staff held outreach story times at the YMCA’s Oscar Lasko Center, Kindercare, and WCASD’s Pre-School Parents’ Club. Volunteer Chuck Shaw continues to work with children every Saturday in the Kids’ Chess Club. Several of his students competed in regional chess tournaments again this year and won trophies.

“We feel very fortunate that Mr. Shaw devotes his time each Saturday to teaching kids chess at the library. He is an excellent chess player and experienced coach...So many kids and parents in the community have benefitted...from the club.

‘Parent of Kids’ Chess Club member’

West Chester Area Day Care kids all participated in our SRC 2015—and they all won medals!
Financials

Our 2015 financials show income of $565,462 and expenditures of $506,516 with an excess in income over expenses in the amount of $58,946. While this is a testament to the hard work of the staff and volunteers in keeping expenses reasonable and to the diligence of the volunteers, staff, and Board members who raise funds for the Library, it should be noted that some of these funds in excess of income are classified for specific projects and programs.

End-of-Year 2015 balances in special funds -

- **Holiday Home Tour** - These funds were raised to support library services and programs.
  - $19,666.91

- **Board Directed** – These funds may be expended to cover special projects as voted on by the Board.
  - $68,522.34

- **Capital Projects** – These funds are earmarked for special capital projects, including the lift replacement and Lower Level study carrel project.
  - $41,054.49

- **Grants** – These funds may be expended for purchase of library materials (books, DVDs, ematerials, etc.).
  - $7,828.98

**Income - 2015: $565,462**

- Government - $301,969
- Operating - $33,871
- Fundraising - $122,983
- Legacy giving & grants - $85,008
- Miscellaneous - $21,631

**Expenditures - 2015: $506,516**

- Personnel - $307,505
- Materials (books, ematerials, etc) - $62,852
- Operations - $25,955
- Fundraising - $13,697
- Occupancy/Debt reduction - $96,507

Author/illustrator Mike Berenstain shows how he creates the Berenstain Bears during a visit to WCPL.

““You are the best librarian ever!”

““You have the best library.”

““Thank you for reading a book.”

Kindergarten visitors from West Chester Friends School
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Teens and children answer the question:
“What do you like about books and libraries?”
- Teen: “Nice place to chill and hang out.”
- Child: “Reading helps you get smarter.”
- Child: “Books take you on adventures.”
- Teen: “Library has books, WiFi, and cool people”
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“I ransack public libraries, and find them full of sunk treasure.”
  – Virginia Woolf
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Teens and Tweens found activities and books to keep them busy

The Teens/Tweens Tuesdays program continued throughout the year and attracted new participants regularly. Generally a dozen 12 to 15 year olds attend every week for crafts and games, and snacking and socializing.

Library staff member Clara Kelly re-established the Teen Advisory Board late in the year. The TAB consists of 10-12 high school students interested in organizing and presenting programs of interest to their peers. Ms. Kelly, along with several other staff members, organized the following teen programs:

- “Battle of the Fandoms” trivia night.
- Teen Summer Reading Program.
- Classic Video Game Night.
- Three-day “Percy Jackson” themed program.
- Harry Potter Party.

Ms. Kelly also visited local high school classes to register students for library cards and to promote library services. Volunteer Marissa Caldwell, a WCU education major, helped organized the Teens/Tweens Tuesdays programs during the 2015 spring semester. Staff member Kristen Chelmow presented an introduction to the library and basic research practices to a group of teens enrolled in a WCASD STEM summer camp.

Teens and Tweens found activities and books to keep them busy

WCPL volunteers, who range in age from 14 to over 80, gave 2,115 (1.2 FTE) hours of service to their community by helping with a variety of library tasks. Volunteers shelve books, pull materials requested by customers at other CCLS libraries, repair books, and help with a variety of projects especially in the Children’s Department. Several volunteers also help staff the Lower Level information desk, assisting customers in using PCs, finding books, and using the online catalog. The regular volunteers, those who come weekly, are joined by many who volunteer for a few hours to fulfill high school graduation projects and others who complete community service requirements.

Also among our volunteers were West Chester University students who help with programs. Student members of the campus branch of the PSEA helped Children’s Department staff with story times and the 1-2-3 Play With Me sessions, as well as the Lego clubs.

We are grateful to all of our volunteers for their unstinting and cheerful help.

West Chester University early education majors, members of the Student PSEA of WCU, volunteered with the Children’s Department’s Lego and Jr. Lego Clubs, and the Friday morning 1-2-3 Play With Me sessions throughout the year.
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Selected statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs and Attendance</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number of programs</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total attendance at programs</td>
<td>9,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in attendance over 2014</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Count</td>
<td>100,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Volunteer &amp; Community Service Hours</td>
<td>2,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer FTE</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult &amp; Teen books, DVDs, magazines</td>
<td>66,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s books, DVDs, magazine</td>
<td>82,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable ebooks</td>
<td>16,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>165,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change over 2013</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>